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THE COLUMBIAN.
inooMsnuRO, rniDAT.ncToiitn it, isto

Rail ltoad Time Table.

CKA WANNA BLOOMSDtlltU KAIL ltOAD
HORTH. OCTn.

Accommodation Train T.38A.M.

Mall Train 7.MA.M 4.4 1'. M

Fst Train 11.00 M. 11,45 A.M

giprcss Train .M V. M,
OATAW1SSA XtAlL l(OAl).

KORtn, sontn
Accommodation Train ,S9 A.M. I,M p. M,

npuular Express 4.04 P. M. 11,4) A. M

Tnrongh cars on Express train cither to New York
or rulladeipnu. Accommodation irain runs between
Catawlssa ana winiamspori..

STAtJK LINES.

camsba BLOOHsstiRn. Loavo Cambra Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 8:80 a. m., arrlvoat
Hloomsourg ny ujnua. m. ixiava uioamsuurg on
samo days after arrival or Philadelphia mall"

HUKISBt!d and 1 AtanjviLLK.-Lca- vo Ulrdsvllte
Hied". Thursday and Hat unlay at i:sn a. .n.,
arriving at nioomsburg by t m. t,cavo Ulooms- -

hurgon same uaja iiner arrival oi rnnaaeipula
mau The stage line terminates ntMlllvlllo.

Denton and Bloomsburg. A dally stage lino leaving
iwnton in tho morning and returning in tho eve
ning 01 vuo Diiiuu uaj.

MAIL K0UTE3.

VmTR Hall and BtoOMSBURn.-Lea- vo White Hall
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at a. m.,
arriving at Bloomsburg by 10 a, m. Iave Blooms'
burg on same days alter arrival ot Philadelphia
mall.

lunttinnvnirsn Tninrna tlnn.nn Um..
Wednesday and Friday at 8 a. m arriving a
nioomsburg at a p. m. Leaves Bloomsburg Tues-
day. Tnureday and Saturday at 8 n. m., arriving
lib y. hi.

PUBLIC SALES.

A. J. Hess, ndrainislralor of Hiram Lunger,
deceased, will rail vnluablo renl estate Salur-day-

Oct. 23, on premises in Sugnrloaf twp.

Jolin Leibr it Wm, 1'. Mouser, executors of
Jacob I.eiby, deceised, will sell valuable real
estate on premises in Montour twp ,cn Oct. 21.

J, II. Hctler, & J. II. llarter.administrators
of Jacob Hnrler, deceased, will Bell valuable
real cstato on preraisoa in JIllHin twp., on
Nov. 1.

I. K. Krickbaum, & Wm.Drinlt, executors of
Joshua Brink, deceased, will sell valuable real
eslato on premises In Denton, twp., on Oct.25.

I. If. Krickbaum, ,t Daniel SUullr, executors
of Philip Blmltz, deceaed, will sell valuable
real estate on premises in Benton twp., on Oct.
28.

See ndverlisenients in anolber column.

SUBSCRIBE 1W
-- FOR THE--

COLUMBIAN,
ONLY 25 CENTS

FOR THREE MONTHS,

UNTIL JANUARY 1st, 1880.

(IN THE COUNTY.)

TERMS, $2.00 A YEAR.

$1.50 PEK ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

Hl'KCIAL NOTICE.

Notwithstanding the change in this ofliceas
announced last week, the dales on the pipers
showing up lo what time each one lias paid,
will remain as before, and all payments on
subscription will Ire'. applied to back accounts
the same as though no change had occurred
unless otherwise specially directed by the person
making payment. In this way there will be
no confusion and everybody will know from the
Blips on their paper each week, for what time
they are indebted. We sincerely Lope, and
earnestly request, that ail who have not paid
up to Octobr 1st 1879, will do so soon, as
Ilrockway & Klwell desire their accounts to be
settled at as early a day as possible. From the
numerous changes that have taken placo in the
Coi.umdian in the past eight years we are
aware that many people think that whenever a

change occurs, they are going to be sued by
somebody. We desire to dipel this impression
and assure our subscribers that they need fear
nothing of the kind, as no suits will bebrough t

except in a few cases of those who are several
years in arrears, and show no disposition to
pay. In such cases the names will be stricken
from the lists and accounts collected unless paid
within a reasonable lime.

NOTICE

Having been nomlrated by the Natitnu
Party for tho office of Sheriff I take tnU
method of informing my friends irrespeo
tive of party that I am a candidate for elec-
tion, and respectfully solicit their support
at the election to be held Nov. 4th 187?.

tf. U. H. Ent.

We go to press too early to give afull account
of the fair.

Lockard Bros, expect to get up steam next
week- -

Every room in the Exchange Hotel was
occupied on vVednesday night.

The Willlanisport Banner has been sold by
E. B. .Haines to (i. E. Otto Siess.

F. Cooley lias resumed his position in the
Wilkesbarre Retard office. He is an invalu- -

ble newspaper man.

Wanted. Six Bleain fitters. Apply at once
at Rollins, Holmes fi Schuyler's, Bloomsburg
1a

,

The Old Reliable, Moyer Bros' Duig store is

the place lo buy your drugs, paints. Ac. See

Iheir fall announcement next week.

Don't fall to go to the l'air and seethe D.

M. Osborne & Co., self binding reaper that
Harman & 1 assert have on exhibition.

lion. Kouert Jvlotz, ol iiaucli ununk, i'a.
recently presented the I.ehigh Military Cadets
wilh the handsome buui of $500 towards pun
ch&flng equipments,

An adjourned court will be held next week,
beginning on Tuesday, for the trial of some
jury cases. Eminent counsel from a distance
will be here.

We are indebted In Hon. T. J. Vanderelico
for a copy of the "Djke of Yorke's Book of
Laws." from 1070 to 1700. It Is valuable as a

nailer of history and reference.

E. Hi Little Esq. returned on Monday from
Sullivan rnnntv wliarA lii iirfliaai.it llitt-lt- a

Cue head of cattle for bis farm.IIe has oneofthe
unest anil Lest stocked lum in this county.

Our Methodist ft lends have a good opitortu-all- y

lo reciprocate the kindness and hospitality
of the Episcopalians durlnir the Methodist fnn.
ference last March, by palronlilng the Dining

all on the rair Grounds this week.

A horso of Mr. Weiss became frightened one
day last week and got away from the man who
was leading It. Afler running a sliort distance it
ran into Mrs. Armstrong's fence on Main street
below market, and fell on the pavement. The
wgon was not broken at all. The horse re

I?ed a few brul.es.

The cause of the very long drought has been
!tely discovered. It is said that petitions were

to the weather clerk asking for a lib
eral rain, but as soon as one of our enterTis
"a ciutena tiearu of it lie at once got up a

oniiraace.

Tha, XII I

gWjUMBlAN AND
wJ" "Tll,IUomm,Mlon met here
' vening to examlno a locationnd to decide finally where the

No conclusion had been Lived
mien w went to press.

Holllns, Holmes & Bchuvier h. ,..!
contract to heal the new Wayne County Court

0,1.0 by. ,e,m. Th.repuUllonof thl, 8rm1' extending all over the state, and they arecompeting successful!, w,h l,rse wlabllih.
v..,n in me cults.

The people in l,looml,nr i.. .

Foreign corporation lo Icorne here and ereelwater works, have now a good chance lo show
...r.r nanus ami send money out of town. WLo
speaks first?

l'rothonotary Krickbaum has received andopened some new Indexes In his office. One is aLunacy. DrnntuM it i. . , .
-- ..ju.iviiuii anurt uivoice

m.o.ncr is an Assignment index and
10f? Docke'' This docket is

provided in accordance with the act of 1878.

Mr. Jolm Krewlerlias brought toour office
a cornstalk nearly fourteen feet high. Thisbeats the one mentioned recently from Green-
wood township, The.nVomma j)emoerat
lhat ihey can beat holh the abovs. ... il,.
on exhibition at the M'yomlng county fair

vunisiaiK measuring upwards of six,
leen feet. Can't some one in this counly do
belter ?

The Wllkesbarre Daily 7.on, lias been en.
larged and Improvul. It has wade arrant-..--

meals to receive all the dispatches furnished
by the Associale.I'ress. I)f. W. H. Bradley,
the manager, is well known here. It Is his
energy and enterprise lhat is making the
Jtecard the llvliest daily published In this sec
lion of the slate. Barring its nollilcs ii I.
good papen

now to PitEsnitvR autumn leaves.
An exchange stys that a ladv suWi-ll,.- , finishes the following method of preserving

autumn leaves, which will be of interest to
autumn leaf gatherers; "Spread the fresh
leaves and press them in a suiiabledish, with
alternate layers of fine sand which is thorough-
ly dry and as hot as the hand can bear. When
the sand has cooled they may bo remnvwl.
smoothed under a not iron, dipped for a mo-
ment in clear French spirit varnish, and allowi

u to ury in the air."

We aro informed by B. O. Wanles. snnprin
lendent for the Grove Brothers' quarriis, that
ihey have taken about two hundred thousand
tons of lime Btone from Lime Ridge, and have
commenced operations on their new quarries on
lueuioorn roan, in CJooper townshin. this
county, about five miles from Danville, which.
when in successful operation, will bo one of the
finest quarries in this section of the state. For
he present they have leastd the Jt lines quarry
I Lime Ridge, until their new works am

completed. Danville Record.

PERSONAL.

-- J. Irvin Steele, editor of Ihn AsM,r.,l Ad
vocate, L. A. Kiley, Jeremiah Taylor, and M.M.
L'Velle, Esq., nil of Ashland, were in town on
Thursday, to interview the hospital commission
and to attend the fair.

Miss Annio Sloan has returned from
Canada, where she has been visiting for
several months.

Miss A. D. Webb is visiting friends in
town.

-- Dr. E. Jncoby of Bangor, is in town to
visit his parents during the fair.

Hon. Robert Klotzianttendintrthefairnml
making the acquaintance of his constituents.

The forcible taking of the river bridge at
Towanda, and making it a free highway made
lota of fun for the lawyers. The toll collector
refusing lo surrender, was sued for obstructing
ine streets. Jlie County Commissioners were
nex I arrested for forcible entry, and the con-
stable who ejected the bridge company's officers
iroin the toll house was also arrested for assault- -

All entered ball to appear at court. The suit
of the bridge company against the county to
recover possession wilUome before the Supreme
Court atl'itlsbuag at an early date.

It is probable lhat memorials very generally
signed will be presented to the next legislature
of Pennsylvania, with a view to securing the
enactment of the perm issive liquor bill. The
bill provides that one fourth or the voters in
any district may petilion the court of quarter
sessions, three months before tho February
election, to order a vote on the temperance law.
The court shall then order the proper officer to
make a proclamation of said vote. The tickets
shall be, "for the temperance law." All quali
fied voters aid r'l women over Iwenty-on- e

years of age, may vole.

Hi Henry's minstrel show at the Oneralloi'se
last Monday nightwas a good performance. and
deserved a much larger audience than it had.
Perhaps a little advertising in the town papers
would havo been wise, as our people believe
mat wnat is not worth advertising is not worth
attending. However, it was good, and might
have been attended by the most fastidious lady
without any shock to her modesty, as there
were no low jokes Buch as are common with
most minstrel troupes. Hi Henry's performance
on tho cornet was remarkable. Perhaps only
Levy and Arbuckle can surpass him in this
country. His Military Band had a parade
through the streets in the afternoon and at-

tracted a large crowd by their fine appearance
and excellent music.

The suit from Columbia county, which was
In progress nearly all of last week, was finished
for the present, on Saturday, by Ihe jury bring-
ing in a verdict for the plaintiffs of fifteen
thousand dollars. A motion for a new trial has
however been made by the counsel for defend
anla and if that is denied in all probability the
cause will be taken to Ihe Snpremo court and
perhaps may come hero for trial again. Prob-
ably afier the lawyers are paid about all that is
left for the parlies will be Ihe verdict. Wyom-

ing Democrat.

The suit above alluded to is an acllon for
mesne profits brought by the executors of
George Longenbcrger deceastd, and Mary
McAlarney, against S. P. Kase and others.

The Philadelphia 2Yim says that tho com
mission appointed to relict a site for a Miners'
Hospital In the coal regions "had a royal lime
in looking through Schuylkill counly. Every
town wants the hospital, and the Commission
era were kept up lo a very high degreo of good
nature by plenty of fine dinners and an abuu
dant flow of spirits,"

It also states that Potlsville guarantees i

free supply of water. It would appear from
the above that the Commissioners did not test
Ihe quality of the water. Ho-- is it Mr. Chair
man?

THE COMMON PLKAB KM'ORTKIt.

This is Ihe name of n new weekly legal
journal published simultaneouidy at Hcrauton,
Hunesdale, Montrose, Tnwanda, Tunkhannock
and Bloomsburg, anil devoted to the Interests
of the profession and the public. The first
number contains two recent opinions of Judge
Klwell, and several others from Judges In the
counties where the work Is published- - Future
numbers will con tain all important decisions of
our court anil also decisions on questions of
practice. The hook is neatly printed, and in a

shape to be hound at the end of Ihe year. An
other point is that the decisions published in 1'

will be digested by Mr. Brightly, and refer

ences In the volume will ajipear In Ihe annual
Digests. Geo, E. Elwell (Me editor for Colum

bla counly, has a number of sample copies on

hand and will be glad 10 present them to mem

bers of Ihe Bar on application. Toe tubscrip'
lion price is three uollais a year In advance,

ITU. . . ...uwe interested In good horse will do well
lo read Mr Towle'a letter In .nnil,..i
Spavin, Ringbone, Etc., with Methods ol Treat
menl. We are Informed that Mr. Towle is one
o. lue nes agricultural writers In Vermon l,and
no doubt Mi investigation on this subject will
be of great benefit to horse owners.

. .
i.eneveriooK much Hock In Robert 0.

ingersoii, uut outside of religious topics he
sometimes says some very pretty things. This
Is what he says of women i "I tell you, women
are more prudent than men. I ttll you as a
rule, women are more faithful thin men ten
times as faithful as men. I never ssw mn
pursue his wifa Into the very ditch and dirt of
oeg'auation and tsko her into his arms. I
never saw a man stand at the shore where she
had been morally wrecked, waiting for the
WSVM In liptnn 1..1. I .1 .....s ..am YC er corp,e ,0 ,Cr
inio 111s arms, bull have seen womin, who

r wniie arms, lift man from the mire of
uegrauatluii and hold him lo her osom a
though he were an angel."

It has wonderful power on Bow els, Liver and
Kidneys! What? Kidney Wott, try it.

WATER.

Editor Comjmman :

The fine reputation
of Bloomsburg for beauty and health, has its
rlMl. 1. t .1 . - , .

in iiiq waniDia public supply of
waicr. Aiier enjoying the beauty of the loca-
tion, the breadth of the streets, the regularity
of the pavements, the general good slyle of the
buildings, Ac , Ac, conies the question. "Have
you Water?" And when you answer "No."
there Is an Inquiring look and the exclama-
tion "Ah 1"

Water in Bloomsburg is not a n'm( neces
sity it is a public one , one in which the
public is interested. The protection ofnronerlv
the cleansing of streets, ftc , Ac. are the require-
ments of the hour. General health and public
comfort ate the results of a copious, public
water Bupply. And therefore those who for
the present represent 'he public should givethe
subject prompt and earnest attention.

So far, a few Individuals have borne the
burden of the improvements of this town.
Bat there arc none who are unwilling to tnlte
advantage of the rise of property, the Increase
in rents, .md lo boast themselves to strancers.
of l!lf advantsges which they opposed from first
lo last. The same men Itbs sneered at the
erection of the splendid Normal Schoo!
ug, turned up their noses at llie Proposition In

introduce gas, oppose) bitterly the opening
widening, straightening and grading of the
streets, are now using their utmost endeavors to
prevent the procurement of a supply cf wst?r
Those improvements and advantages of which
they now boast themselves would not exist If
their views had prevailed.

the Bloom-bur- g Water Cnmpiny has been
iy means of a coinmitttn prospecting for a
supply slream.

Stony llrnok in Orange township. Cabin
Run in Centre township and Furnace Run in
Main township havo been examined.

rurnace Run is immeasurably superior to all
the olhera.bolh as to quantity and as to nualitv
ofwater. I twill furnish a Bunnlv of elesn

1, sparkling, lively water, to the Town of
Bloomsburg for all time. No future expendi
ture will be necessary. The water will How by
gravitation, pure and unfailing. While ihc
others might furnish a present supply, they
allow no increase in population-;t-

relation to allofthem, however the Water
Company should procure the opinion and report
of the mostcorapetent mm that can be found; as
to the quality of tho water, as to the quantity
each stream can furnish, as to the amount at
present required, and as lo the cost of procur
ing it from each of the streams mentioned.
For, above all things, Me water must come by
Uravitatwn.

Having ascertained all (his, the Repor,
should be pnblished.and be officially laid before
the Town Council.

If then, the Town, in its corporate capacity
refuses to assist in this most meritorious enter-
prise; the Compan? should not proceed one
Btep furlher in Ihe work but wait until Ihe hard
Bchool of experience teaches the public its
duty.

Citizen .

Keep your family well supplied with "Sell
ers' Cough Syrup" use it in lime, you will
avert bronchial and pulmonary aflections. 25
cents.

OltANQKVILLE ITEMS.

The meeting of the Presbytery of Northum
berland which look place list week passed of)
very pleasantly and profitably, About 45 mem-

bers wer- - present. In the absence of the mod
erator, Rev. Dr. Mitchell, Rev J. Burrows of

presided. The opening sermon
wasueierreu tin luesuay evening and waB
preached by the Moderator with great earnest
ness and power. The session lasted through
Wednesday closing In the evening with a pub-

lic meeting, at which addresses on Temperance
were made by Rev. L, L. Haughawout.Rev. A.
Henry. These were followed by tho report of
the woman's Presbyterial Missionary Sociely,
wmch held its meeting at the same time. This
report was read by the secretary, Miss Louise
Hudson of Williamaport and was a fine pro
duction. After this Mrs. 8. M. Henderson of
Mechanicsburg made some remarks on "Wo-
man's Work for Woman." Fullowing this
addresses on the same subject were made by
Kev. Geo. Elliott and Rev. A. C. Clark. The
closing exercis-- s were of an exceedingly inter-
esting character and Presbytery adjourned amid
tho mutual congratulations ofboth membersand
citizens. Among the business transactiona.waa
the reception and examination of Mr. J. Cook
as a candidate for the Ministry, also the dis
solution of the pastoral relatiou between the
Rev. James Dickson and the Chruch at Ber

wick. A Standing Committee on Tempen
ance was appointed composed ofRev. A. Henry
Rev. C. K. Canfield and Elder S. P. Gaston.
The next spring meeting will be held at Dan,
viUe.

The meeting of Ihe "Woman's Presbyterial
Sociely" was largely attended and very much
enjoyed by the ladies of Orangevillo and th
surrounding country. Reports were made by
delegates from the auxiliary societies of which
there are some H or 15 connected wilh the
Presbylerial Society. Reports were also read
rom numerous mission Hinds. The most

enjoyable feature of the occasion wai the Bible
Recitation and the address of Mrs, S. M. Hen
derson of Mechanicsburg. The president of
the bociety, Mrs. A. T. Young being absen t the
meeting was presided over by .Mrs, Mary L.
Neal of Bloomsburg. The next meeting was
appointed to be held In Bloomsburg In March
of next year,

A. B. Stewart has been to the cily and re
turned.

C. W . Low has just started for the City.

The wells at the upper end of town are near-

ly all dry, owing to Ihe continued dry weah.

er.

George Fleckcnstlne has his cellar completed

A Successful Dairyman

is the one that male uniform 'gilt edged'
butter the season through, und scuds his but
ter to market in perfect condition. Tho, Lest

dairymen all through the country liavo by
long and varied experience, found that there
is no article so perfectly adapted to keeping
up tho golden Juno color, now absolutely nec-

essary In order to realize the best price, as is

Wells, Richardson & Go's Perfected Butter
Color, made at Burlington, Vt. Buy it at
the Druggists, or send for descriptive

DEMOCRAT, BLOQMSBUltGr, COLUMBIA COUNTY,
Go and hear the "Ashtons" you will miss a

treat If you fall to attend. "Rip Van Winkle"
on Friday night. Secure your tickets tarly lo
Insuic a good seat.

TOO 0001) TO KKKP."

Last Tuesday altcrnoon wo received a call
from a gentleman who slated lhat ho had come
in to see what tho Col.VMMAN was going to do
for him for SlierlfT- - Not knowing our visitor
we Inquired If ho was n candidate for nomina-
tion threo years hence, to which he replied that
he was a candidate now. and wanted to know
whether we could not do something for' htm.
"What Is your name?" said we, not being able
to placo him. "Rceco Falrman, tho Republi-
can candidate," was the reply. Doing com-
pletely ovcroonio by tho supmno Ignornnco cr
impudonco of the man, wo gasped a few mo-

ments for breath and then answered his
question as to what we would do for him. "Do
for yon? Why we shall work early and late to
defeat you; wo shall do nil wo can to elect tho
regular Democratic nominee; and if wedecmcd
it worth while or necessary we would canvass
tho county rather than see you elected." Not
appearing to be anxious for any more informa-
tion on that subject ,Mr. Rceco Fairraan
departed. Just what put the idea into his head
to call on us we know not but have concluded
that somebody sent him in on n fools' errand.
Mr. Falrman, so fur as wo know, is a very
respectable citizen, but ho is a novlco in
politics evidently, or ho would not havo ventur-
ed to approach the Comjmman in that manner.
If anyone but a novico should ask of us such a
thing as Falrman did, we should take it as an
insult. We excuso him on Ihe ground that ho
did not know any better, and perhaps did it
with good intention.

Stick to the ticket and do not throw your
votes nway on Fairman who docs not stand a
ghost of n chance lor election. In the mear-tim- e

Mr. Ilcece Fnirmau had better devote his
attention to agricultural pursuits and not bo
fooling himself with the idea that he will be
the next shorlfT- - Call ngain, Mr. Fairman.

MY GOOD WOMAN

Why arc you so out of sorts, never able lo tell
folks that you are well ? Ten to one it's nil
caused In the first place by habitual constipa-
tion, which has no doubt finally caused

Kidneys and Liver. The sure cure
for Constipation is the celebrated Kidney-Wor- l,

It is also a specific remedy for all Kid-
ney and Liver diseases. Thousands are cured
by it eW. month. Try it at once.

PAI1TIES Ot'T OP KiFr,Ml'j;ENT WOfLP DO
WELL TO HEAD THE PjIXOtt'lN,- -

One of the best ways to make money is to
is to secure an agency for the
sale of an arllcle that is Indispensible in
every firally, and for which there is a great
demand. The Universal family Phtform Scale,
pilenleil Djceuilur.1l, 1S78. is an article of
lliis kind. Its benity, hcctirucy and conven-
ience sells it at sight to every housekeeper; It
is made of brass highly polished or nickel plat-id- ,

has no weights lo get lost,
an I is always ready for use ; the sale of these
Scales during the past year was so great that
the proprietors were unable to manufacture
them last enough to fill their orders, but Ihey
now have Increased ficililies for turning them
out, and are prepared to fill all orders as soon
as received with a greatly improved scale. They
gWe their agents exclusive territory to work
in and they seldom fail to mike from $5.00 lo
$10.00 per day, which is likely to keep up for
the coming fall and winter. Weadviscyou lo
write to the Ohio Scale Works, 125 and 127
Central Avenue, Cincinnati!, Ohio, for descrip-
tive circulars and terms to Agents mentioning
our paper.

Oct. 17, 3 w.

Dr. Kendall's celebrated treatise on the
horse, for sale at G. A. Clark's book store and
at the Columbian office for 25 cents. This
book should be in the hands of every man who
owns a horse.

'Dr. Lindscy's Blood Searcher,' by purify-
ing the system, softens the skin and beauti-
fies tho complexion.

Bernhard's display of silver-war- and 's

furniture are worth examining.

A New "Outrase" Field.

The following from theHarrisburg Patriot
Is commended to the careful study of our
Republican "outrage" shoutera who find
such comfort in yelling "Democratic out-
rage" and "shot-gu- n policy" over apocry-
phal troubles in indefinite Southern locali-
ties :

"Scarcely has Col. Forney turned his face
from Kansas, "youngest child of freedom,"
until our ears aro assailed with the account of
a tragedy which illustrates the prevailing
social condition of a portion of that state.
T. A. Rodgers assistant postmaster of Rodg-eravill-

writes to the Postmaster General
under date of September 25th that on the
23d of September, he shot and killed his
brother, Louis D. Rodgers, the postmaster.
It appears from the letter of T. A. Rodgers,
that he mistook his brother for George L.
Elwood "a notorious desperado" who dared
him to come out and mount his horse for
carrying the mail. Rodgers says that with-
out knowing his brother wag outside, and
supposing It was Elwood entering the win-
dow, "I discharged a gun at him with fatal
result, and only too late I discovered I had
shot my brother."

How will this serve as a companion pic
ture to that of postmaster Nix, of Black- -

ville, South Carolina, who was shot at and
missed the other day, and over whose tale of
outrage, all stalwartdom in the north has
set up so plaintive a howl? In the letter ot
assistant postmaster Rodgers, after giving
the account of killine 0f his brother, he
says: "Owing to the turbulent state of our
community I recommend the speedy dis-

continuance of said post office,' This tur-
bulent community in which a post office
cannot be kept open on account of despera-
does, is not in Mississippi nor South Caro
lina, but in Kansas, Republican Kansas.
which a lew days ago celebrated with so
much eclat, its foundation as a state. With
proper attention the stalwart organs of the
east need not draw their accounts of law-

leBsness and outrage from a latitude further
south than Kansas. What is the need of
ransacking Texas for tragedies on which to
hang partisan comment when a much more
interesting field lies nearer home ?

Workingmen 1 Look to your interests and
save doctor bills by usiug Dr. Bull's Cougl:
Syiup.

The Ashtani this Thursday, Friday and Sat-da- y

nights at Iho Opera House in "Fanchon
Ihe Cricket," "Rip Van Winkle" and "East
Lynn.' Go and see them.

A Mother's Grief.
The pride ot a Mother, tho life and Joy ot a home,are her children, hence her grief wrier, sicknessera anu tales them away. TaVo warnlnir thenmat lou are runnln-- a terrible rkir. if thev nan.,.

cough, croup or Whooping Cough, which lead lo
uuimuujjiiiuu, juu uu not aiwna ion at once, bill-
ion's Consumption cure Is guaranteed to en ihcm
Price 10 eta., So cts. and $l.ou. por lame llaclc. bide
Bold by J. 11. Ktnports

The Best I Ever Knew Of.
J. (1. 8tarkey. a prominent and tnilnentlal Citizen

of Iowa City, as j a i i have had tho Uyspenila. andLler complaint for Beteral jears. and have usedevery rtciaedy I could hear of, without any reliefwbafcr. until I saw your hhiloh'B Vitamer adver-Use- d
In our paper, aod was persuaded tn trv it i

arn happy to state that It has enllrely Cured me. Itis cenlainiyine t iieraedv leverknew ol.1 Price
TS cts, oviu uy i. ii, uinporis.

B1IILOH8 CATARRH REMEDY. A marvellous
Cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Conker mouth, andHead Ache. Ith each bottle there Is an ingenious
nazal Injector for the more succesirul treatment ofthe coinpla nt. without extra charne. Price fe cents,
bold by J, 11, Klnports-

"Carry Ihe news to Mary 1' Health and hap
piness are found In every box of "Sellers Liver
l'ills."

The shop windows are vely attractive with
Ihelr displays of now fall goods. I). A.
Cressy has a eenersl assortment of dry goods
and groceries, C.C. Marr and Wm. Kreamer
the fame. D. Lowenberg'a windows contain
neckties, hals, and gtnts furnishing goods,
llark & Son have a beautiful assortment of
fancy goods auilsblfl to work tip Into holiday
glfls. Lulz & Sloan have coals, and fine cloths,
Handkerchiefs Ac, and I. W. McKelvy, W. C.
McKlnney and I. W. Harlman sustain the
reputation of down town houses by displaying a
large lot of fancy and useful things In Ihelr
windows. In the millinery line, Miss L. Uarki
ley, .Misses Everett A Gress, and Miss Work
helser aro prepared to supply the ladies with
anything Ihey want In "perfect loves" of bon
nets and hats for fall and winter.

Better than Foreign Port- -

Spccr's Port Giape Wine is better than
Imported Port, and, sinco tho adulteration
ot tho latter, it must tako its placo. It is
pure, and really excellent and health giving.

Troy Timet.

Tho most select Fifth Avenue families of
New ork use this wlno at their evening en-

tertainments.
O. A. Kleini, Bloomsburg, Pa., lias some

direct from Mr. Spcer.

t'lu-- JicxsoK'a Pi3TMrrrl Navy Tobncro.

Marriages.
Girton IIendeiishott. Sept. 23rd at

White Hall, by the Rev. II, ,C. Muenro, Mr.
Calvin E. Girton, of Bloomsburg and Miss
Delphenla Hendersholt of White Hall.

CAJirnELL SsYDEn. At Orangevillo Oct.,
7lhbyRev. II. A. Dletlerick Mr. Wm. D.
Campbell of Espy lo Miss Sade C. Snyder of
Orangevllle.
Kinney Mvun. On Ihe 9th of September,

at the residenceof the brides' mother 004 North
Forty-fourt- h Street by Rev. William M. Rldg-wa-

Mr, Robert D, Kinney of Rome, Ga.,form
erly of Columbia counly Pa., and Miss Alice B
Myliu ofPhlla.

MAHKEIMIEPORTS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wheat per busnel
liyo "
corn.Eew- - .46

riour ner narrei
oiovcrseea
Flaxseed
llutter .14

1.1

.07
'otatoes .as

Dried Apples .04
IIuiub 1SVsides .shoulders .fj
Lard per pound .07uay perwn 10.CO
ueeswax . .2Jj
Timothy Heed b.oo

No. 4 on Whart t sjso per Toi
No. 0 "
NO." ill?
DiaveuiiLu o Lump uu V Iian...... m..., I J, 6,

ultuxninoua 1 4.M

BusinessTNotices

SALT I SALT
500 barrels Fine Salt on tract herp. tn

beso'd at $1.00 Dcr barrel, full
auteed, call soon, going fast.

H. W. ACL,
Ey. Pa.

10U can aet Annletnn "A" Mn.lin at
Lutz & Sloan's for 8ct. by the bolt.

Call at McKinney's for Shoes.

Ladies, remember that Lutz & Sloan
a good assortment of Coats very cheap.

Good Canton Flannels for 8, 9, 10, 12, Ji
15, 1G and 18 cents per yard at Silas Ym t.
Liight street. Sept. 19-2- m

McKinnevs Shoe Rtnrn lielnw Tniirt
House.

All kinds of stoneware. J. 1. H and '
gallon flat and high pots, and 2, 3, 4, 5 and
0 gallon apple and cream pots, wilh d
without lids, in price from 12 cts. upw,,l

, 1, 2,-- and 4 gallon jugs, for sale
Street by Silas Young.

sept. I!i2-m- .

You can get all wool colored Cashmere.
3G inches wide, worth 75cts for only 60cta a
yard, at Lutz & Sloan's,

Boot headquarters at McKinney's.

Want good live calves that weigh 120 lbs.
to 125, 130, 140, 150, 100 and upward M
Light Street by

SILAS YOUNG.
Sept. 19

Rubbers at McKinney's.

V.. TtM,1.A Tllnnl. rri.:i. ll.- - .l.nl.mwir, j.ui.iv juuiucfa ui mud Buanu
call at Lutz & Sloan's.

Wanted 2000 lbs of nice dried Raspber
ries, at 25 cents per round. And 2000 lbs
of nice dried pitted cherries for which I wil)
pay the very Highest market price.

SlLAfi YOUNG.
July 18-0-

More large skirts this week at Lutz &
Sloan's.

Admission free at McKinney's.

Cash paid for 1000 bushels of good whltr
or yellow Oats at Light Street by

SILAS XOUNO.
Sept 5, 2m.

Bo and Shoes cheap at McKinney's.

"Wanted. 200 tons of good Rock Oak
Bark at $5 per ton by Silas Youpg, Lt "M

Street. Sept. 19, 3m.

Call at Lutz & Sloan's and ste their large
stock: ol Dress good'.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Having purchased the Grocery of J. H,
Maize, corner of Main and Centre Streets.
Bloomsburg Pa., I shall endeavor to furnish
to my customers the freshest and choicest
Groceries in the market. Thorough atten-
tion will bo given to the business and every
effort will be made to deserve your patron-
age. Hoping to have you call and examine
price and quality of my goods.

I am very Respectfully Yours,
Peter Bili meyer.

DITOR'S NOTICE.41 matter ot tho estate of John lloslnn de.
ceased.

Now September 13, ls;a, on motion of C. W. Miller
anu ueo. &. emeu, counsel ror creaiiora ana w. J.
nuckatew, attorney for estate, the court appoint Y.
P. Hlilinjer auditor to distribute tho money lo the
hands ot D. L. Chapln, Administrator of John Bos- -

lou, ueceuseu.
T1V THK fnlTllT.

Tho Auditor In pursuance ot the foregoing ap-
pointment, u 111 attend to the duties thereof at his
onice In Uloomsburgcn Friday November Tth, at 10
u eiuck a .ii., ueu aim wuere an partiea interested
will present their claims or bo debarred from coming
lu uu Hum luuua.

V. V. WLLMYEH,
Auditor,

cct, 10, to.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

XSTlTKOrCUiHLISBlOlI, PKCIiBID,

Tho undersigned auditor appointed bv tho Orphans'
court oi coi. county, to mate distribution of tho
uionoy tn tho hands of Johu Appieman, Administra-tor, to and among parties entitled thereto, wilt at-
tend to the duties of his appointment at tho onico of
H Knorr, Esq,, on Haturduy, November sib. isTv, at
ten o'clock lu tho forenoon, at which time and place
alt parties Interested will present their claims or be
debarred from coming In on said funds.

I S. WINTEIWTKKN,
Auditor,

cct 10, ta.

jUDITOR'S NOTICE.

ST1TI OK BIMJ1HIN HIU-I- PIC.iSXD.
Notice Is hereby given tJat tho uni'erstgned un-

pointed by the Orphans' Court of Columbia countyto make distribution of the money In the hands ofthe Administrators to and among tba enti"
tied thereto, will attend at h'a onlce In bloomsburg,
on Tuesday the illth day of No.euberA D.,l.s.9Tat
toil o clock In tho forenoon, for the purpose of
paid appointment, when and where all hav"
ing any claims upon Ihe said fund ore r recused topreseul them, properly autbertlcaU-u- , or W aebarr-e- df ram coming In on sold fund.

JOHN O. FREEZE,
Oct, I, TWW, Auditor,

B. P. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron,
This tmcly ralnable tonlo has been ao thoroughly

tested by all classes of tho community that It Is now
deemed Indespcnsablo as a tonic medicine. It costs
but little, purines the blood and gives tonotothe
stomach, renovates the system and prolongs life,
Kveri body should have It. For the cure of weak
stomachs, Uenoral Debility, Indigestion, Diseases
ot the (stomach, and for all cases requiring a tonic.
This wlno Includes the most agreeable and ef-

ficient Bait ot Iron we possess Citrate of Magnetic
Oxldo, combined with tho most energctlo ot vegeta-
ble tonics-Yell- ow Peruvian park.

Do you want something to strengthen you
Do you want a good appetite-
Do you want to get rid of nervousness t
Do ou want energy t
Do you want to sleep well f
Do you want to build up your constitution
Do you want to feel well
Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling 1

if you do try KunUrl's Bluer W lmr r Iran.
I only ask a trial ot this valuable tonlo.
lloware ot counterfeits, as Kunkel's Hitter Wlno of

Iron Is tho only sure and etnclont remedy In the
known world for Uo permanent cure of Dyspepsia
and Debility and as thero are a number of Imitations
otlercd to tho public,! would caution tbe community
to purchaso nono but tho genuine article, manufac-
tured by E. r. Kunkel, and having his stamp on the
cork of every bottle. The very fact that others are
attemotlngtolmiutothts valuable remedy proves
lta worth and speaks volumes In Its favor. Hold
only In II bottles or six bottles tor s Try this valu-abl- o

medicine and bo convinced ot Its merits. Sold
by druggists and dealers everywhere.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Head and all complete, In two hours. No tee till
head passes. Seat, Pin and stomach Worms re-

moved by Dr. Kunkel, S5 North Ninth street, Phila-
delphia, Pa. Send for a circular with a treatise on
all kinds of worms, Adrtco free. Ask your druggist
for a bottle of Kunkel's Worm Syrup, which will do
tho work. Price tl. It cevor falls to rcmovoali
kinds, from children or grown persons. Directions
with It.

oct,17,-l-

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OP VALUAULB

REAL ESTATE !

liy virtue of an Alias order ot tho Orphans Court
ot Columbia county, Pennsylvania, the undersigned
Administrators ot Jacob Ilarter, late of Mlmin town-
ship, Columbia county deceased, will expose to pub-
lic sale on the premises on

Saturday, November 1st, 1879,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon tho following valuable
real estate, lt : All that certain tract or two
tracts of land situate In Mifflin township, Columbia
county, aforesaid. No. 1, bounded and described as
follows, lt : Beginning at a corner In road by
land ot Jacob none, thence Boath seventy-seve- n de-

grees west thlry-nv- c and h perches, thence
by land of Christopher Ilortong north thirteen de-
grees west one hundred and e and

perches to a Btone, thence by land of J. II.
llctler north elghty.flve degrees west twenty-tw- o

and perches to a publlo road leading
from Mtmiarllle to Conynghsm, thenco north

west twelve and perches,
thencerjfjiijll01 s- - u- - Swank north scventy-seven

degrees east ntt;S?Yen lin'1 lh perches,
thenco by land of Elizabeth Lutz south thirteen de-

grees eAst one hundred and seventy-tw- o and h

perches to tho place of beginning, containing

FORTY ACRES
and slxty-thre- o perches strict measure.

No. 9. Beginning at a Btone by land of Tlenry
Hctlor, thence south twclvo degrees cast .thirty-fou- r

and perches to a stone, thence by moun-
tain land north seventy-eigh- t degrees cast twenty-thre- e

and h perchea to a stone, thence by
land ot 8. II. Swank north twelve degrees weat

and h perches to a stone, thonce by
land ot Jacob Hons south seventh-eigh- t degrees
west twenty-thrc- and four tenth perches to the
place of beginning, containing

FIVE ACRES
Btrlct measure with the appnrtcnanccs.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent ot of
the purchase mo ney to bo paid at the striking down
of tho property, the less the ten per cent,
at tho confirmation of sale, and the remaining three
rourins in one year thereafter with interest from
continuation nisi.

J. n. nETLEit,
J. 11. HAKTEH,

C. W. Millir, Att'y. Administrators.
Oct. s, ts.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

ISTATO OP OATHAKtKI riALIB DICIASIn,

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned ap-
pointed an Auditor by tho orphans' court ot Colum-
bia county, to make distribution of the funds In thebands of the Administrator ot decedent, will attendat his ofnee lo Ploomsburg, on Thursday the eth
day of November A. 1). ISiO, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, for the purpose of hta said appointment,
when and where all persons having claims upon the
said fund a e required to pretent them, properly au-
thenticated, or be forever debarred from coming In
on sold fund.

JOHN O. FREEZE,
Auditor,

Q.ENERAL ELECTION

PROCLAMATION.

I.JoriN W. nOKFMAN, High Sheriff of Co-
lumbia county, do hereby make known and proclaim
to the quatlhed electors of Columbia county that a
general election will bu held on TUESDAY, THE
FOURTH OF NOVEMIIER, 1879 (being the Tues-
day next following the llrst Monday ot said month,
for the purpose of electing the several persons here-
inafter named,

One person for State Treasurer of Pennsylvania.
one person for High Shernr of Columbia county.
one person for Coroner of Columbia county.
Two persons for Jury Commissioners of Columbia

county.
I also hereby make known and give notice thattheplaces of holding the aforesaid election In the sever-

al wards, boroughs, districts aod townships within
the county of Columbia are as follows, viz:

Beaver township, at the public liouso of Joseph
11. bhuman.

Benton township, at the public aouse of lllramness, In the town of Benton.
East Bloom, at the court House, In Bloomsburg.
West Bloom, at tho Court House, In Bloomsburg.
Borough of Berwick, at tho onico ot W, J, Knorr,

In tho borough of Berwick.
Borough of Centralla, at tho publlo house of Wil-

liam Pelfcr.
township, at the public school hoisonear Evansvlllc.

Catawlssa township, at the public liouso of Samuel
Kostenbauder, In the town of catawlssa.

centre township, at the school house near Lafay-
ette Creasy's.

North Conyngham District, at the school house
near tho colliery of John Anderson & Co.

south Conyngham District, at the house ot John
Monroe.

Flshtngcreek township, at the school house near
j. ii. mm s.

ES.nnl.-H- InnneMi, n. Iks f a. -- aI . .

Oreenwood township, at tho houso of Joseph K.
Patton.

Hemlock township, at tho public houso of chas. II.
lu lue wwu ill UUCK Horn.

Jackson townshin. at the house of Rzekiei cnis
Locust township, at tho pjolle house ot Daniel

Kchres, In Numedla,
Mimin township, at tho public house of Aaron

Hess, In tho town of Minilnvflle.
Madison township, at the publlo school houso In

Jerse)town.
Mt, Pleasant township, at the house of n. W.

Melllck.
Montour tovrnshlp, at tho public house ot Reuben

Rauch, ut lti j t.
Main township, at the public houso of Jeremiah B

iAiiiKtuueiKrr. .
l'oarlogcrcek township, at tho houso of Samuel

jui'iei.
orange township, at the public houso of K. J,

Davis In Oranretule.
Pine townshm. at the centre- - rfnitiu. latniv

...au ta wio in (no llllinis Ul BUIU UIWHSUID.
nuiunuui townsnin. nt inn nmiAA rr AMnnu rv.it,
West bcott at the publlo house of John Kckroth In

Lleht street.
tiaSt kCOtt townhhln. nt. thn ntitillr tinitnn nt .T.tv,h

Miller, In Kspy,
At all elections hereafter held under the laws ofthis commonweatta. the election polls shall be open-

ed atseten O'clock In the forenmin. mill Lhnll ran.
tlnue on without Interrupt on or adjournment
until fceten o'clock In the evening when tho poUa

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That every person excepting Justices of the Peace

and Aldermen, Notaries Publlo and Persons In themllttUserUce of the State, who shall hold or shall
nttiiiutnuiuumui nil
ment of nront or trui-- t
this Mate, and city or corpo.'ated district, whether a
commissioned omcer or othe.-wis- n uiiitf,r.iinat..
omcer or agent who Is or slum be emplojed
tho Legislature, Executtto or Judiciary Department
of this state, or ot any city or ot any Incorporated
district, and alto, that every member of congress
and ot tho State Legislature, and ot the select orcommon council ot any city, or commissioners of any
Incorporated district, Is by law Incapable of holding
or exercising at the same time the onlce or appointment of Judge, Inspector or Clerk of any electlonof
tills comironwealth, and that no Inspector. Judrc or
other omcer of Buch election shall be eligible to beIhnn vr.fnfl fVii

The Inspectors and Judge of the elections shall
meet at the respective places appointed lor holding
the election In Uie district to hlcli they respcctli ely

ullt- - ill um luuiin g. andeach of said Inspectors shall appoint one clerk, who
shall be a nualliled voter of such district.

The qualuled oters of ttie several district in...... v...... tw ti. kvugiui, lununnip uor-
OULrh and special elections, nrn hert-h- ixTmcr..,.
authorised and required to vote by tickets printed orwritten, or imrtly printed and partly w mien, sever-all- y

classlrted as follow s : One ticket shall embracetho nayes of all Judges ot Courts oted for, andlabelled, outside, "Juulclary;" one ticket shall em.brace the names of all the State onicers voted lorand to bo labelled "Mate;" one tlc'iet shell e nbracethe names of all county ofllcc-- s oted for. Including
mo mum ui anu .Members of As-
sembly, It voted for, and members of Congress ifvoted for, and be labelled "County :" one ticket shallembrace Ihe names of all tow uslifp onieera voted forand bo labelled "Tow nsliln r.i,., .i,i. r.V
brace the names of all borough onicers oledlie "llnmiK-h- . .w.,uu

A nd each class shall bo deposited In separate ballot boxes.
JOHN W, HOFFMAN.

Kherlirs Office, Bloomsburg, bherirrocio. s, 19-t- f

BDHLNESS CARDH,
CARDS,

LBTTKH UKADS,
UlLbllKADH,

Neatly and Cheaply printed at the Count
BUM Olio.

PA.
EXECjs., i. ale

ll VA' AII.E

REAL ESTATE ! !

Tho undersigned Ezecutora of Philip Phulti, lato
of lknton township, Columbia county deceased, will
exnoso lo pubtlc Balo on tho premises tn Denton town- -
snip on

Tuesday, October 28th. 1879,
at ten o'clock In the forenoon the following descrtb.
cdreal estate, lt I Dcglanlng at a post at a
corner on tne Luzerne county lino thence
along land of K.las BhulU north thirty-thre- e and
one-ha- degrees west one hundred and altty-aeve-

and seven tenths perches to a post, thenco along
laid ot D. 0 Moss one and one-ha-lt degrees, east
elgnty-sl- x and two tenths perchea to a corner form-
erly a whtui oak, thenco along lands ot Samuel Wil-
son and John Wells north eighty-eig- and one-ha-

degreea east one hundred and thirty-fou- r perches to
a post, thenco along land ot James Wilson north
eighty-tw-o and one-ha- lf degrees east forty-fiv- e and
eight-tent- perches to a post on Luzerna county
line, theace along sold county line south eight and
ono-ba-lf degrees west nlocty-sl- x and
perchea to a post, the placo ot beginning, containing

NINETY ACRES,
sixty-tw- o perches and allowances, forty-fir- e acres of
which are In good state of cultivation, whereon Is
erected two

Frame Dwelling Honaes,
frame barn, and There Is a good
spring of water, a good bearing APPLE ORCHARD,
and other fruit trees on tho premises.

Terms made known on day of sale,
t. K. KRICKIUUM,
DANIEL SHULTK,

Executors.
Oct 3, ts.

SHERIFFS SALE
By vlrtuo of sundry writs Issued out ot the Court

otcommon Pleas of Columbia county and to mo di-

rected, will be exposed to public sale at the Court
House In the town of IUoomsbuig, Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, at one o'clock p. m., on

Saturday, October 25, 1879.
All that certain lot or ptoce of land 'ltuato In

Brlarcreek township, Columbia county and state ot
Pcnns)lvanla bounded and described as follows, lt

i on the north by land of aeorge Power, on the
east by land of swank, on tho Bouth and west by
ianas ot ueorgn iienora, containing seven acree
more or less on which are erected a frame dwelllir
houso and

selied, taken In execution at the sutt of William
Olrton, Administrator of Rachaol Girton against Ed-

ward it. Bower and Jacob Bowor and to bo sold as
the property of Edward n. Bower and Jacob Bower,

BTiwiBT, Attorney. n. Fa.
ALSO,

All that certain lot or piece of land situate la
Pishlngcreek township, county of Columbia and
state of Pennsylvania known as tract No. J of the es-

tate of William Buckalew deceased, and bounded
and described as follows, : On the north by
lands ot on the east by ;iands of John
M. Buekalew and John White, on the south by land
ot John Uurl and John '.'.Sll snd on the weat by
lands of Harman J. Hess aod .Monroe sia!e, CSS
talnlng seventy-tw- o acres more or less, fifty acres
of which Is cleared land, on which la erected a large
oarn, iranie nouse and

reizea, taken in execution at the suit of 8. n- -

Warner against Jartua Harrison and to be sold as the
property of Jarlus Harrison.

Lmr-ra-, Attorneys. n, ps.
ALSO,

All that certain lot or piece of land situate In Briar-- 1
creek township, Columbia county and State of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows, :
On the north by the publlo road, on the east by land
ot Piter llaymaa, on the south by land of Peter
Uayman and on the west by land of Bolls, contain
ing three acres more or lesa on which are erected a
frame house, wagon maker shop and

Ncizeo, taken into execution at the suit of SteDhen
Michael against George B, W, Hosier and to be sold
as tho property of Ooorgo B. W. nosier.

miller, Attorney. pt. p,,
ALSO.

All that certain lot ot land situate in Orange town
ship, Columbia county, beginning at a stone corner
In line of land ot Htchard Bright north eighty de-
greea west twenty-si- x and perches to a
stone, thence by the samo south sixteen and one-ha- lf

degrees west forty-sev- and seven-tent- h

perches to a stone, thence by land of John nenry
north twenty-tw- o degrees and one half east forty-tw- o

perches and th to an apple tree, thence
by land of John nenry north seventeen degrees
west ten perches and seven-tent- h to the place of be-

ginning, containing eight acres and thirty perchea
of land strict measure, on which ore erected a plank
house, stable and

Belied, taken tn execution at the suit of Columbia
County against Mary A. Bright and to be sold as the
property of Mary A. Bright,

IkiUR, Attorney. Lev. Fa.
ALSO,

AU those cert Un lots or nieces of land situate In
Mifflin township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, Lot No.
101 Is bounded on the north by Fifth street, on tho
east by May street, on tho south by lot No. 108, and
on the west by lot No. loo, containing two acres
more or less vacant.

ALSO,
Lot No. los bounded on the north by lots one hun

dred and ono hundred and one. on tho east bv Mav
Btreet,onthe south by lot No. 110, and on the we8t
by lot No, 1, containing two acres more or less va
cant.

ALSO,
Lot No. Ml bounded on the north by Third street

on the cast by lot No. S51, on the south by Fourth
street, and on the west by lot No. ISO, being sixty
six feet In front and two hundred and thirty-on- e In
depth vacant.

Seized, taken In execution at tbe suit of A. W
Creamer against John Keller and to be Bold as the
property of John Keller.

Littlis , A ttorneys, vend Kx.
ALSO.

All the defendants Interest In a certain tract of
tana situate In Greenwood townsblp.columbla coun
ty, bounded as follows, Be
ginning at a stone In the middle of the road thence
by land of James Berry north eighty-eig- degrees
ana iwenty-tnre- e minutes west twenty-seve- n oerch-
ea to tbe middle ot little Flahtngcreek, thence up.
me middle oi said creek north thirty-thre- e degrees
east forty-si- x perches to a stone, thence by some
north seventy-elgh- t degrees east twenty-nv- e perch-
es to a hemlock on the west side of mill-da- thence
up uie west siae oi saia min-aa- m forty-tw- o perches
(or to such distance as wm secure a head and fall of
fourteen reet at the saw-m- on the premises herein
acscrioea), tnenco south thirteen degreea east to a
stone In the mWe of the road before mentioned
thence by tho same south seventy-on- e dcirrees
iwcniy-tnre- e minutes forty-sev- perchea to a stone
tnenco oy the middle of sold road south thirty-tw- o

degrees, tweniy-ihre- e minutes, twenty-thre- e perch
es to a stone, thenco south twenty deirrees. twenty.
threo minutes, thirteen perches along the middle of
said road to tho place ot beginning, containing elev
en acres, taree percnes anu appurtenances.

ALSO,
All the defendants Interest In a certain tract of

land situate In Pine and Qreenwood townahlps,coun
ty oi coiumoia ana state of Pennsylvania, beginning
at a post thence by land of Margaret Coarson, east
three hundred and eighty perches to a post, thence
by lands ot Humprey Parker north ono hundred and
eighty perches to a white oak, thence by lands of J,
J, Bobbins and J, Berry north eighty-nin- e degrees
ana ona-na- west inree hundred and eighty perches
to a post, thence by lands of Esther Kvca south one
half degrees west one hundred and ten perches to
tne piace or beginning, containing two hundred and
forty-fo- acres and th'rty-seve- perches more or
lean, on wuicnis erectoa a barn.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit ot Thomas J,
andersllco agslnst John Leggott and Alexander J

Prick and to be sold as the property of John Leggott
auuAiexanuerj. rnck.

VmuiKSLics, Attorney. Vend Ex.
Terms cash on ;day of sale.

JOHN W. HOFFMAN,
Bept Sis, Ta-t- a Sheriff.

"OTICE.
otlce to the members of the Citizens Bnlldinana Loan Association or entrant p i hAn.hu AAf

a siieclal meeting ot the shareholders of said Asso-ciation on October oth at I o'clock p. m.. tor thepurpose of Amending tua Constitution and
Article IX of constitution to be amended miar iv.

words "loaned out" to read : Tho members shallbe bound to take up the loans at the lowest prem.
turns dxed. beglnnhur with lhat member who shallhold the largest number of sharea unincumberedbut no one shall bo compelled to tako In a single
month more than one loan In thl, manner

Article XX bectlon 1st of lo be tmendM
".,tr !fi? "rekon" to readt Tho memberswho still bold free shares are bound to take iid thosame, according to Article IX ot the consututlon, at

,7 i"iu,iuw ",uitw ii eusji oo none inthe following manner!
That member who hnlri tha m. ru .v

shall nrst take up a share, then the holder of u5
nest highest number, one; and so on until all the

' wittuiwuiB snares snon nave receiv-ed one thereof. Then iho sunvaiiiin i. r.v.
with Ihe Best, until all the sharea of ono and tbe

'S'S'. ".wnefr5ry' ttia a108 ""o shall be apt
piled to the boldera from nve iinwn tn ihrua . .
then from two downwards until the dissolution of

Sictiom snd. 'if two or mors member hmsequal number of shares, In such cases the succes-
sion shall be hr nt iiwnHacTiox Jd. Buch Involuntary loons shall be so- -
:. i ..tI M " 1(1 w 11 wmrts ui uie

Hi Scl- - bI acn aecurt-
aai u wuvvimi uif uuu AJ U3 Vim

B7 order U tht mald,nt. Attest t J, s. BSILLY.

wtl,rtr. fcocnury,

Danchy ft Oo'u. Advt'e.
GOOD PLAN.

A Mta Mt mw ha riff vtfftntato mt (rittaal rsMUl, Villi
kWl thlllinl ttia7mnl. !jsf( frr1i rtlMil prn rait.
fm nvf.imoHti of ii t !. CIrrnWr, with fell
mlitiiilnna haw all mrrt In at k itoallaira

tnalktlr.. LAWIKNCK CO , If Bna Htrttl, Haw Vrflh.

OCt 10, ivr. d

U Htcp I act Hoods, Knee
ORGANS Hwetls, Htooi, & Book only

Book on! $U TV i.liifttratfKt
Newspaper sont free. Address DANIEL F. IIKAT1 V,
Washington, N.J.

sept W, 4w.

i tlllNTM WANTItll-F- or tho best and fastest
A "clung Pictorial Books and Bibles, luces ro

duocd S3 per cent. Ninosii. PuBLisniNii lt-

adetphla. Pa. d scpuza.

1 Oflf I returns tn so days on 9 oo Invested. Of
BliiUWnclal reports and Information FRER.
Ukopronui weekly on slock options of liototso.
Address T. roTTKR WmuTSCo., iunkbus, as Wall
BU, N. Y. a sepl,

C1f fprt 01 Hfn 'nested In WallSU Sloclra
i?lw lu 3HMIUmakca fortunes every
month. Book sent free explaining everything. Ad-
dress HA xtsk& Co., BiHixsa, it Wall street, N. Y.

sept 26, tt-l- d

WANTKD Aaenls wanted lor our Hnlrrdlri RHk
LIVES OF THE PRESIDENTS
Cftmplcto In ono volume. Illustrated with II no KtMsl

Clato KngrarlnKa. Amenta dolntr well. At orders
by ono Agent lant wee tc. umnd I rook for Fall

and Winter, qua KEH CITY I'UJl. HOUHtt, T33
Kt Philadelphia.

Bept. 86, 4 w, a

Actlva DftrtlM to net m (len

WANTED eral Amenta for tho Bale ot
oui specialities. Huslnoss ro- -

fcpeuUbTe. Gooda Mill rapidly. Wo par a uUary or
a uocral commission on sales. From 9100 to too a
Month c&ti be made by live men, Hare chance for
maKinff money. Auaross i. b. nciiunALU & jj.t
158 Clark St., Chicago.

CONSUMPTION
CURED A alaipte vegetable rmedr
Tor tli pKiv and ptnnamimt rwt of Connnmp- -

UUn,l)ruuailUl,UWIU,AIUllUlxu wuamiMd Luna A fiction. Alao a. tiaaltlTfl mjtd
lr)mdltfrrre,for HerroM Debility and. all
fMerroun Complaint, rJMe hat bten Utftd in
Oumtandtafrw. Itarlp, with full dlr Ctton
kin Uennan, Twaax, or Knirluui) for propar
ling' and uHinf , Mnt by mll ttre of
rm fMVilnt nf ataunn. Mmn naiM tils natwr.

"F,iw I nwi'im,wmwr,ii.i.
sept iwi, 4w.

ttblUt

. ADDRESS will
bring joa a post-pai-

SPECIMEN of the l

AMERICAN
Lgrlculturlst.

XqoaI to lu luculu rc.
with 334 YNGRAYINGHl

tnd o

CENTi "FOR P0S"F
ACE,

COOD THINGS for
T.nr Own Use. for HOLIDAY.
WEDDING, (i other PRJCSK1ITS.

laiiawwRMiir I

in them, without I
lib Ontlsr Afldrell I

FORANQEJUDDCOj
JM Broadway.

Hew il ark

W A FrP17T A J fiKT to cuv.
VV A y I Fj I vram hlnniTHhtirtr. irnl Ihn

adjoining towns for the beet Bolting- household aril-d-

In the world. Tip toppronta, ut one to
World Manufacturing Co., isi Nassau Bt.t New York.

Sept. 1 1, 4w.

SAJR) XKBTRTfmHT CaTALOQTJX

Cup;
lBitramBta,Mait4l8iitUt

It.u,FbM,refo 4MLposa, Dram Uaorr puffs I
Ubh, Btfcndi. auirl ObL.

sywrnHmior-MUIcM-

HUM INt. A fldraa
X.TON HK1LY, JfO Sl4U tH., CUom SL

Sept. 12, 4 W (1

A WKRK In your own town, and no cap.
Ital risked. You can glvo tho businessSBBtrial without expense. The bestonportu- -
miy uvur oucrea ior uioso willing to
work. Youshonldtrvnnthlnf ou. nnin
VOU see for Olirwtf ulinl. vnn nan Anar

tho business we offer. No room to explain here.You ran devoto all j our tlmo or only your spare
tlaiotothebislness, andmako great nay for every
hour that on work. Women make as much as men.
Hend for special private terms and particulars. which
we mall froo. ssoutntfrce. Don't complain of hardtimes while you have such a chance. Address U.
IIALLETT CO . Portland Maine.

octS, lo-l- y

Rowell & Oo'. AdviV..
13 stops, 3 Bet Golden TongueORGANS Heeds, s Oct's, a Knee uweus.
Walnut Case. Warnl'd 6 y ears,
iSUwl Itonlc. nnlv tN Nm

Oct. l'lano. Stool. Cover llnolr. nnlv tl t At.est Jllustraud Newspaper sent free. Address DAN--
iau r. iia&Ti j, Ytasmngion, n. j.

iu, in, r

AAvertiseTs Gea.F.Bowell & Co's
Newspaper Advertising llnrcau, 10 Spruce St., New!ern tho exact cost of any proposed linoof AliVEltTISlNO in American Newsnipera:

luir-pas- o ramiiblrr. foe.- -.

wvw.v, n. s

tl20(i Pfonts on 30 days investment of
omclalHeports. free SJ.UO

PrODOrtlonal pvot-- m. atnnir rin.inK.
of jo, . - ao, ioo, . 5o6. Aa--
uressT. wiout s Co., Hankers, 36 Wall st--r oct 10 IHir.

$25to $50001$ lwllcw)u.llnr.l4
for
h.U

foituii.atv.rf
found,

!

',.m pa,, iuhh prania CaplUlliailon
Sy.l.m ol vrallut- liMnli. Pull asplauallun on applica-
tion to AOAMi, unowx a Co., Banaar, HBiial.L,!, y,

OCt 10, 4 W. r

J77 a Month and cipensca guaranteed to Agentsoutnttree. Hnxwfco. Aronm. m.t.oct lo , w r

SMII YEAK ana expenses to agents. OulfltV ' a Address r. o. VICKEKY, Augusta,
Maine. r oct,lo.i-,-

UVERY DIRECTOR, TEACHER AND
LU STUDENT

Bhould subscribe for

THE EDUCATOR,
A Live Educational Monthly, published at

ORANGEVILLE, PA.,
forw cents per year. Bend six cents for specimen
copy.

C. K. CANFIELD,Apru is, isj-t- r Editor.

TOtoOMA YEAR, or IS to 120 a
u 111 yuurown locality, no net.S1500 ,iuu.uuuan.cuiui men. juaoy
make mora than thiininnnntntar- -
ed above, no o le can tall to makemoney fast. Anvnnn pan lin tha

work. You can make froji so ce.ii to I'J a.i hour brdevoting your evenings and spare tlmo to the bunss. It costs nothing to try the business. Nothing
lllce It for money maklnir ever rm vti iu,.i.
ness pleasant and strlcLy honorable. Header, If yon

bm w a.uvn au. auuuu luc larsi- lia) UUJ UUBUteSS X-
fore the public, send us your address and we will
send you full particulars and private terms free:samples worth is also free ; you can then n aie up
your mind for yourself Address UKOltUE stinsoS

CO., Portland, Maine. oct. 3.

IRE INSURANCE.

CUltlSTIAN F. KNAPP, ULOOMSUUKO, PA.
BH1TI8II AMERICA AKSIIHANCR lflpNV
(1KI1MAN FIltB INHUKANCK COMPANY.
NATIONAL FIHK INSUHANCB COMPANY".
UNION INKIIItANl'Klllul'A uv

'lheo old coaroaiTiONs are well seasoned by ofand riKX tustid and have never yei hao a loss Ki-tted by any court or law. Their aaaata nr. all lnvu.1.
ed in solid BBCi'KjTlis and aro liable to the hazard

Losses and IIONESTLV ndliiRti.,1 anir nal
as soon as determined by Chkisiian f. KKArr, srso- -

The TieODle Of Columbia Rnnntv kl.nnl.1 n.iHu.the agercy where losie, It any are settled and paidby one of their own citizens.

t'iiS"""'' i"ITY. FAIIt DEALINQ.
80,

EXECUTORS' SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE ! !

The undersigned Executors of Joshua Brink, lata
of Demon township, Columbia county, deceased,
will exposo to public solo on the premlsns In Benton
township, on

Saturday, October 25th, 1879,
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, the following describ-
ed property! llouaded on the west by lands of the
esuto of Montgomery Colo deceased, and lands of
John Hwartwout, on Iho south by lands of J. F.
Chapln, on the east by lands of J. V Chapln and
James Lunger and on tho north by lands of Jamea
Lunger and the estate of M. Colo deceased, contain
Ing

SS ACBES,w perches, whereon is erected a
Frame House and Frame Barn,

sow occupied by Joshua J. Brink.
Terms made known on day ot Bale.

I. K. KItlt'KBAVM.
WILLIAM BItINK,

oct. , 4w, Executors,

JOB PBINTIXlQ


